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Bow land». Miffere»! from thè fallare 
?< the electric light the <-thar dun- 
lay night- lust at the height at a 
IhtmdvrMiem. when It was trxwf Deed
ed O«e minister had Just r-wsd tie» 
first two linee ut tbe hymn. **Aa lark- 
«e. darker fall around, The sl<a-h>ws 
t< the night- ' when plump w«X out 
the light sad the church was la dark- 
neue for a quarter <4 an hour.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
’2.50, *3.00,’3.50 & *4.00 SHOES 
WOMEN wear W EDAugl** ttvliah, perfect 
filling, fa»? walking hoota. be<-«>!•« they give 
long wear, aamr aa WLDuuglu Men'» ah<»ea. 

THE STANDARD < >F QUA! II Y 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

gm«vwliy trimmed with bands of satin 
iiu! the bodices show gulmpes and un- 
derslswvea of floe lace thia belr-g tbe 
<«>ly departure from strict simplicity 
White voiles, with stuuntr.g borders, 
arw made over whatever may be tbe 
;eUse< Uni In the border does rveene 
tde a big. lovely, soft crown and an 
eei«ctally guud model showing a skirt 
dra;ied sitae I fashion, th* two points 
banging oo sftber side of the fronts 
en-1 tike beck showing <x»e sir gio point 
tn the (enter This siyle shows 
grad advantage all the btxder and 
also need for moot <4 tbe budlcoa

In moot of these gowns slawvee
>•»-» are ab--wn sod th-we are either 
transparent or are pvt vtded with tbe 
thluneet lining of mousarltna Light 
ueee Is the principal effect aimed at in 
theee Voile g >wns and to aecumplish 
thia the moot supple of satin la u»«d 
tor lining them, and most of the 
taxiloea are free from whalebones, 
twits, or anything of the nature in 
facf. s--tt>u of them have their tu-dlces 
mounted on to eblff >n tn place of sat
in. and tf this la n<>< sufficiently heavy 
two thlckneaew are u»ed

Black Still In the Lead.
Taffeta la having a great rage, aa 

much |f u>>< nu-re than did satin last 
year In spite of all the efforts of tbe 
ma>-rtty of the dressmakers to intro
duce all kinds of shades tnto three 
fttwka, black and dark blue still coo- 
tlntte to 1« more frequently kwh than 
anything else Black takes the lead 
of all tlx oolorw. but It Is tn almost 
every cnee combined with quantities 
of white, which completely 
from any ton soml-er look.

Tlx bat which baa been 
for the que»-n of England 
chic and delightful little 
waa probably chosen out
rnmt to her well known predilection 
for all sorts of small head coverings 
It Is mp-t# shape with a rounded 
crown and dr»»’ps at either side like a 
helmet. There 1s the tiniest possible 
brim that turns back. It Is really noth
ing more than an apology for a brim, 
or an excuse for a line of velvet or

— Krening gowns 
and evening wraps are 
re- «-lv!r g more attention 
than any other clothes 
at present. Thia is un
usual tor thia aesMio. It 

la character!»tic of ux-et uf the former 
that they bare trains and In these 
trains and the manner In which they 
are adjusted to the gown* there am 
aotiM noveltlML Whereas during the 
winter trains were transparent, or 
nearly so. th«-«- new core am <4 
heavy materials, velvet*. brocsd«. 
la<es lined with fabrics such as gold 
brocade, gold or silver tissue and silks 
upon which are raised velvet flowers 

Gowns of the m<et filmy chtff--n* 
and tulles have trains <4 changeable 
velvet, la which oon of the colors ap 
pears as the lining White la the pre
dominating note of the gown, but the 
trains rival in color all tbe tints <4 tie 
rainbow, and some <4 them am Just 
a. Illusive and shadowy Some trains 
hang from the shoulders and are fan 
tened there with clasps <4 gold, 
l-earla, or other stones, or tf Jewels 
are not desired there are choui <4 
tullCA 
ton

In 
make
Leas.
name ... < . |M»*g wraps They
look as if th.-, rht 1« wrapped 
about one to cover but act wholly hide 
the ooatunie txmeath. for although 
ample they arw all <4- thin stuffs 
through which the gowns can t-e plain 
iy seen. Soum are of laoo lined with 
tulle ur chiffon, others are of unllned 
lace, but showing some embroidery 
alsait the ui i*r i«rt aid as a lewder 
Home of thrssi last am tevautlful and 
are oetly. almost beyond words.

Modal of “Odd“ Laos.
Itoer hna a model all of lacx. eg the 

rxquislte shade of old Irory wtuch 
looks as tf It might be an heirloom 
from several generations. On the up- 
1-er part, forming a sort of boleru is 
some dell, ate emt c-Liery done tn gold 
threads, light enough not to interfere 
with tbe beauty of the lace The seme 
embroidery extends a< rose tbe top of 
the sleeve, biding any trace of an arm 
site, but at the bottom, where the 
lace Is gathered In slightly, there la 
a band of heavy embmldory In 
different style Un the edge 
aleeve la a turn back cuff of 
silk and embroidery, aj^oars 
bottom of tbe cloak.

There la no fastening, for 
loose fitting garments are supposed, 
and do. bang about one after tbe fash
ion of capes, or If they are caught It 
is with a single invisible hook, ¡daoed 
wcil below the waist.

A great many chiffon cloak* show 
large, soft looking hoods made of lace, 
or even of crepe or silk. Theee are 
frequently newt elaborate affairs, part
ly covered with embroidery, finished 
about their edges with fringe, puffs, 
or ruffles. Most of theee hoods are 
really more like capes, for they we 
long enough to reach tbe belt line and 
they extend across the shoulders so 
as to cover comple’ely the top uf tbe 
sleeves They are graceful and ee- 
pudally tiecoming to a slight figure 

Coats of Taffetas and Chiffon.
Besides brocade and stripes there 

re many costa seen of changeable 
taffetas and of chiffon, both plain and 
changeable Many of these are sim
ply a foundation for lovely embroid
ery, some of which Is executed in 
silks, others in ribt-on, others In gold 
and silver, and still others In woola. 
They do not necessarily follow any 
particular i-ertod In their style, but 
are Intended aoleiy as a charming 
note of color for any summer costume 
Those of chiffon are generally quite 
loose fitting and sleeveless, being like 
tunics, but much shorter. In fact, 
they are frequently worn over tunics, 
either of muslin or of embroidered 
batiste, thus bringing Into a gdwn 
three distinct materials, all delight 
fully combined

With the advent of warm weather a 
great many voile, taffeta and light sum 
mer silk gowns have appeared. The 
voiles are among the most lovely of 
all, for they come In charming color- 
Ir.gs and many of them are patterned 
and bordered with tn< at artistic and 
unusual designs. As a rule they are 
made up over some contrasting shade 
of silk or satin and nearly always they 
are trimmed with lace and sattn, ac
cording to whether or not they 
intended to be dressy.

Finely dotted voiles In all tbe 
tones arw fashionable made up 
ply for morning frveka. They

V

Die wotkmantlup win- h hai ma<le\X . 1- 
Douglas »hoes lain :• the uotkl over u 
mainfained in every |>a».

II I could take you into mv large fadories 
at ik-sklon. Mau., and »how you how 
c.vrrfulh \\ L.D<>uglas »hoes are made, you 
w ould then undent »nd whv they are war
ranted to hold their shape, fit l>ettet and 
wear longer than any other make hg ihe pace 
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Revolver
and Pistol

CARTRIDGES -----
Tl IF. uniform ignition, due to perfection of famou» 

^n;/a^(Qn;L>fC primer, tfiakes for sure fire, 
accuracy and jienetration.

They minimize personal hazard.
Individually made, tested and guaranteed for all stand
ard ¡xstols and revolvers.
Recommended hr leading manufacturers.

the jrerfret shooting combination. 
klNITCTOV ABUS VRION MFTAUIC CAITRIDCE CO.
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New Tork.
•tx fw<. with shoulders broad In prv- 
poctlon and westing a great picture 
hat. a gown uf many colors and Im«« 
JvwvOa a woman waa led Into polkw 
court tn Brooklyn, t-etwneo two po- 
llcemeo. Aa who appruached Magis
trate Naanier. Charlee Hlgixlov. a 
small, determined lookiiig man. step
ped forward, saying:

‘Bn you b.avw 
last. !u»rv you? 
Iit-eglue ikbev 
iota"

The w««:»an
of sc-wn.

“Have ota" 
mica “Rave
pasted, saw! then at-e laughed

"I cb-arve this wotnaa with bigamy,“ 
said HlgaJov. when hla wife was 
bnmght io tbe bar Slgalov then tc-ld 
b<nr ou Ap-ctl 17, 1810, he had married 
the w-jcuiu at hla nw4d.«<ue She UJt 
two wveks later.

Tb-ea another
ward. 
Turk.
same 1 
glveo 
money 
the wveMitig day she disappeared

Hlgakrv then told h-'w he whs 
searching Ihrt-ugh upper Manhattan 
for bls wife when he stumbled over 
IVelse, wtio told him how bls wife tind 
also dUapi-earv-1. After Ibis UwU- 
mony, Altxwi KlntUx counsel fur SUpi- 
lov, sold:

“If you wfll ptwtpone this Ix-ertt-x 
Hl have w-ieti men In court wtx> have 
married tUs woman, sod she le 
divorced fTom any of them.

SOM was to marry a man. 
money am! presents from him, 
then disappear She would then 
•ome rabbi to give her a dlvoroa go 
forth and g»-< a new husband.“

“TH hold you in f 1,000 ball tor cs- 
umlnatlon.” sahl the court.

“Let 'em all rave; let 'em all ravw»C 
«poke up Mrs Sigalov. us she shook 
the feathers on her bat and atartud 
tor JalL“

man i»t«t>t«1 hw 
He was Marcus Weiss at !Wrw
U.-Ise rwi-re !»e married the 

woman In April, 1»O!J. and tuoi 
Iter tuuxiaome prívenla Mid 

1 Then ab--ut two weeks afloc

not 
Hee 
get 

rux!
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MAIL OflOER WIFE AND CASH

ukVatewna City. Okla—4. W. Sts 
pbens at How» Okla., a wealthy farm
er. advertlerd for a wife and tbe ad
vertisement was answered by Mrs. 
Hattie Johnson of Clinton, Okla 
Htepbens stated tn the advertisement 
that he wm a p.a>r man. When tb«T 
met Mrs Johnson seld »he, too, area 
poor, tmt after an acquaintance of 
two wm-ks she said she was willing to 
marry Stephena After they or" 
married Rteihms dla-oveved that tile 
wife owns a large farm.

“l«ut I had looked up your flnancinL 
standing,“ said his wife, “and 
you wive not p»K»r “

krarar

Water Orlnklng Contest.
St, Louin Karl McDow Is 

pnax! victor at a water drinking
eat among five seniors of 

college. In t’pper Alton, but the <tae 
ieated four declare he won on a 
lechnlcalUy. Tl.e <a»p was ;w»aa.»l Ml 
tinea

Ketimsvting that the cup held one- 
Ihlrd of a pint, each man drank five 
Suarts of water McDuw was t^e min 
to start the thirty first round ot water. 
He raised the cup and almost emptlwl 
It; then was overcome He oouidnl 
swallow another drop, and he fell ill. 
He he threw the cup Into the WelL

The defeated oonteetanta rolled 
themaeivea about the campus and aid
ed artificial respiration movements for 
ans another in order to And relief. 
They practiced about all the first aid- 
to-thwdrownlng remedies they knew 
before they were fully rveuscltaied. 
Shuttle fl Is a Baptist Institution.

the
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st, unh-ff 
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> on

center, nine 
four or five 

•ides, and la shaded from deep 
to white the tips only being 

Latter color. It actually is flat 
to any face, framing It In these 
waving, feathery plumes. Tbe

colored straw to relieve Its severe 
'loe. The trituinltig is always tbe 
sama no matter whether the hat is 
white, black, or any pale color. It 
consists ot a shaped aigrette, which 
ext«-(Mls acruea the front 
rar.

It is quite high tn tbe 
or ten inches, and only 
at the 
yellow 
of tbe 
tert ng 
gently
prettiest of the models are of white 
straw with a line of black velvet to 
mark the brim, and In white, with 
velvef to match, they are charmingly 
youthful looking and smart.

WTitto hats are the things of tbe 
momrnt, and the newest trimming 
consists of Imitation feathers mads of 
tulle, la<w and mousseline They are 
quite out of the ordinary and also 
they are quite Impoadble to describe, 
for they must tw seen to be appre
ciated Rome are as light and fragile 
looking as thistle down, the tulle or 
lace being platted and held in place by 
invisible wires.

Tbe Illustration shows an original 
model In navy blue and black shot 
taffetas, and Venetian lace in 
same ahad«v

A Setfsfactory Equivalent 
“Jack, what shall I do about 

Good hands bridge tea? I 
can't go. you know • 

“Oh, send her a check!"

ths

Mrs 
simply

Csve-ln Reeds Cemeteries.
UTlkeetarrw, Ba- Thne hundred 

grniee have be«-n lorn apart and car
ried down several feef at two ceme
teries at Plymouth by the settling of 
tbe mine workings l-en.-eth them.

It Is feared that the caveln will in
clude a largo number of other 
graves, as It la beneath the St Vin
cent de Paul and the Polish CathoUa 
cemeteries.

Ths 
plot 
ars

iln

broken 
in 

placee as 
Coffins have

were wrecked, 
therw 
earth

headst.-nes 
fences 
depressions 

some
sight feet 
apart by tbe subsidence and gravee 
buret open. The relatives of the lead 
»txiee neeting placee have been dis
turbed. are greet! y excited by tbe oo- 
curreoca


